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No. 20,POETRY. |ji»no, saw him, and with a drawing it from his 

ÿoamü to meet him, with 
Uâde extended. He pressed 
tywn upon his breast, sooth-

from the
«arm grasp, she est, in onr girls; ignorance js often 

allured by flippant word into
joyful or; 
clasped hi 
her head I 
log her hai softly with 
he did notjise her, 

Lookiq
little pro*
edL * lu

The New Year. was gone. Cough-Curesunwise
thought. Modesty is the basis of all 
noble womanhood ; it is the flower of 
maidenhood, the inexpressible oharm 
of every young girl. It is not iguor- 
anoo, a simpering prudery. It is tho 
citadel of a pure heart.

****** 
Robert Craig, left alone with his 

hand, but great trouble, found 
tation of victory.

“The heart within him

The new year comes with a thought of
What will its season brine r 

What peace and gladness without alloy 
From its onward course may spring f 

What good and glorioiti things may be 
Hid in its bounteous baud for me*?
The new year comes with a thought of

We elMp^our treasures with trembling 

Lest they, too, pass to the silent land.

CAS OR IA Are abundant; but the one beat known for 
Its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 
qualities Is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
nearly half a century this preparation has 
been In greater demand than any oilier rem
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul
monary complaints In general. **

“ I suffered for more than eight months 
from a severe cough accompanied with hem
orrhage of tho lungs and tho expectoration 
of matter. The physicians gave me up, but 
my druggist prevailed on me to try

none of the cxal"tt-
|pP into his face with a 

if rpproach, she whisper and dust,” as ho thought of the de
fenceless woman whom ho loved going 
ter lonely way back to the companion*

won grace, every developed capacity' “,rr,ed
and refined preception in her would 
only render her bondage more monster- 
oue. And he, who loved her, had no 
right before God or man to defend or 
proteot her I However, a new though 
oame to him now. Ho had felt that 
he could not look upon Raohol without 
aiu. Now ho resolved to return to his 
poet and watch over his poor love, and 
if Oorry Geecll should onco dare to 
lift his hand against her lie should 
learn that she was not tho defenceless 
girl she ouoo had been.

"Pi love me any more ?for Infanta and Children, An Aged Couple. t»

' “Caetori. laaoweU adapted to dUldeee «ml Caaterla raree
^recommend It as superior to my prescription I <3tomach,^

111 Bo. Oxford St,, Brooklyn, ti. y. | WljSSStajurtous madloaUna.
Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.1 which fur an inltant had been almost 
forgotten returned upon him. His 

The new year comes with a thought of A** heaved, his hands were clenched ;
bleat drops of sweat stood upon hia 
forehead. He led her to a chair beeido 
a window, and standing before her 
told her all tho awful truth.

Now, in all their close confidence, 
the story of Rachel’s married life had 
remained a sealed book. Robert know 
the great misery of it from others ; ho 
oould hardly have borne to hear it 
from her ; and it was not her way to 
speak evil of the dead. Rut until 
he had oely dimly guessed what the 
life of a woman might be—married to 
a coarse, brutal, cruel mao. He read 
it now, as he read her great lovo for 
him in the unspeakable anguish which 
oame upon her face, blanching it to 
sshea, setting lines like those of ago 
about the sweet mouth, cutting off her 
breath, checking her heart's pulsations 
until merciful unconsciousness saved 
her one brief moment of agony.

When she recovered and opened lier 
eyes, tho man who stood bonding 
her was transformed.

at
couple in the world. Daniel Salisbury 
is 103 years old, having recently oelo- 
hrated his birthday, and his wife iaoks 
but one week of boiog 101. Io Jan
uary they will have been married just 
eighty years. Until quite recently 
they lived alone in a comfortable log 
house on tho Yellow Bank river, in 
Rao Quiparlo County. There has 
boeu no particular change io them the 
past three years. At this great ago 
their natural force is not abated. A

Tag Ckntaub Compart, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. I did

came stouter and 
boon before. I would suggo 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral bo changed to 
Elixir of Life, for It certainly saved my life.” 
—F. J. Ollden, Hal to, Buenos Ayres.

“ A few years ago I look a very bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs. 1 had night 
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness. 
My doctor’s medicine did mo no good. I 
tried many remedies, but received no bene
fit; everybody despaired of my recovery. I 
was advised to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and, as à last resort, did so. From the first 
doso 1 obtained relief, and, after using two 
bottles of It, was completely restored to 
health."-- F. Adams, Now Gretna, N. J.

so, and soon began to Improve; my 
healed, the cough ceased, and I bo* 

thler than I have ever 
st that the name

peace}
Out Father knoweth best ;

If we trust in him our lean will cease, 
Our anxious heart» may reel ;

He k^owe, he lovea, and we need not 
fear,

Whate’er our lot in the coming year.The Acadian. DIRECTORY
Published on FRIDAY at the office

WOLF VILLE, KINGS GO., N. S. 
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—ÇF THE—

Business Firms of
wolWille

My Country Home.

Breath of the summer, sweetened with 
clover,

Blush of the rosea, fragrant and red, 
Glint of the sunbeam 

shadows, 
y-starred 
bed.

$1.00 Per Annum. woven with 

upland and fresh garden-

The undermentioned firms will use
(in ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten conta per line 

for every Insertion, unices liy special »r- 
rangement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment on trancicnt advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoadun Job Department is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out. ^

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tho county, or articles upon the topics 
ot tho day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany thocomn uni- 
cation, although the same may be wrltt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com unications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors,
Wolfville, N S.

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

year ago, on his birthday, Father 
Salisbury aaw a hawk attack a hen. 
Ho took his old flintlock musket and 
«hot tho hawk as it was flying away 
with its prey ; saving the hen and kill
ing tho hawk. On his one hundredth 
birthday he walked seven miles to 
Bellingham and back again tho 
day.

nowDale

flyer’s Cherry Pectoral,When he met his aunt at tho lato 
breakfast he looked, if ten years older 
than when she saw him before, as 
many times stronger. Ho had sudden
ly attained

Blue of the violet bashfully hiding 
Midst the thick grass where the swing- 

ing scythe rings,
1 erfume of mint in the brook-watered 

meadow,
Joy where tho robin his liquid

sings,

Yellow of buttercup nodding ’neath 
dewdrops,

V ellow of dandelion sturdy and prim, 
Black berries ripening out by the birches, 

oparkle of waters that touch the 
spring’s brim.

DISHOP, JOHNSON II.- 
yFlour, Feed of all kind, Ac.
DORDEN, 0. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
1 Hats and Caps, and dents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

Dealer in rmtPAiucn uv •

Dr. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Ih uggieU. Price $1 ; «lx bottles, $6.

power and self mastery 
which ho had not before, and which 
would be intuitively recognized whore- 
over he might bo.

At ho took his seat at the table his 
oyes rested upon tho morning 
paper which the servant had laid beside 
his plate. A head line caught his cyo.

‘A drunken

!lipa§8!
The Qqeen’s Latest Offer. ppisp= *.ÉËsüîiS.

D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak
er and Repairer.

BBpWN, I.—Practical Horsc-Rhoer
and harrier.

A FREE EDUCATION OR ONE YBAIl’d 
TRAVEL IN EUROPE.

newa-

In The Queen’s “Word Contest,” which 
the publishers of that magazine
08 the LAST ONE THEY WILL EVER OFFER,
A Free Education consisting of a Three 
Year’s Course in any Canadian or 
American Seminary or College, including 
all expenses, tuition and board, to be 
paid by the publishers of I an Quugp, 
or One Year Abroad, consisting of Ontg 
Entire Year's Travel in Eu

Shade of the 
branches,

sper of poplar with quivering
Wiving of ’golden rod stirred 

west-wiud,
Twiller of «wallow» under the

maple, the wide-stretching(]ALDWELL, CHAMBERS & OJ.— 
^ Dry-Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

xiover jailor run down by the 
near Dundee. Instantly

announce GET A FLAGWhi Ho was no 
longer shaken with helpless, baffled 
passion. Tiro eight of her—hut a 
moment before, in all tho power and 
bloom of her perfect physical organiza
tion, now so sorely stricken, lying be
fore him like

I Night Express, 
killed.”

With a half indifferent thought of 
who tho man might bo, Robert's eyes 

down tho paragraph until they 
found tho words :

“The mutilated body has boon iden
tified as that of Oorry (peVo
f"T. 5 "i*-1 -** ■ - V
aod loft iho plaoo about 9 fo 
evening for tho purpose or wanting to 
Dundee to tako tho train for Nassau.’1

§6
11A VISON, J. B.—Justice oi the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
I )A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers. f • -—/
[)R PAVZANT & SON, Dentists.

by the

BsSff1
S™P °(.lhc laughter of children,

* field ^'W-notes UP from thei Legal Decisions
i broken lily, crushed* 

agonized, prostrato-*-had filled him
1. Any peisun who takes a paper reg- 

piarly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hi* name oranothqr’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is ruspomntne

Fragrance of gardens, aroma #f wood-

Thc"joutoy ti'èWÿfflSf.

liev, 0. 0. IS. IVallace in Boston Journal.

f. rope, nu
expenses to he paid, will bo given jft 
the person sending them the largest iK.
ui mrrua matte trout mo 
is announced in tho last issue of The ‘ 
Queen. A special deposit of $750 has 
been made in The Dominion Bank of 
Canada, to carry out this offer. Many 
other useful and valuable jprizes will 
be awarded in order of merit. Thu 
publishers of Tuy» Queen have made 
their popular family magazine famous 
throughout both Cauada and tho 
United States by the liberal prizes given 
in their previous competitions, and as 
this will POSITIVELY BE THE 
offered, they intend to make it excel 
all others as regards the value of the 
prizesAfend six two cent stamps for 

.copy SfTHE Queen containing the text, 
pmplete rules and list.Qf prizes.
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Cauada.

Be a Man.

Not of all the dude spccivs.
Not of tho kind that stands ou stient 

corners.
Not of the kiml that sneers at tho 

idea o£pers»o*I*ÿurity.
Not of tho kind that prides himself 

on being a masher.
Æût of tho kind thfit tl\ipkj) Christ

ians a mild sort of fools.
Not of tho kind that owes -tho -tailor, 

livery mao and everybody else.
Not of the kind that ii a connoisseur 

of whisky.
Not of tho y ce, yes kind.
Not of the kind that calls mother old 

woman aod father old man.
Not of the ignorant infidel blood.
Not of the coward kind.
Not of tho iceberg variety.
Not of tho evading, scuffling, ahuffl- 

iog through life kind, having no hope, 
and without God in tho world.

You’ve tried Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription have you and ÿeu'ro 
disappointed. Ttj Results are not 
immediate.

And did you expect the disease of 
years to disappear in a week ? Put a pinch 
of time in every doso. You would not 
call the milk poor because the 
doesn’t rise in an hour ? If there’s no 
water in it tho cream is sure to rise.
If there’s a possible cure, Dr Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is sure to effect it, 
if given a fair trial. You get the 
dollar it costs hack again If it don’t ben
efit or cure yon. We wish we could 
give you (he makers* confidence. They 
show it by giving the money hack again, 
in all cases not benefited, and it’d surprise 

to know how fowdollarsjaro needed 
to keep up tho refund.

Association, of New York.
II, a sailor

ffitw*th3oTt oter/Aiwhich roe 1
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect tho whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

clock in the % !

SCHOOLHOUSE
nODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer 01 
^ Boots and Shoes.
TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.-Millincr 
■•■••■and dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
XT ARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goods 
■•^■Clothing ami Gents’ Furnishings.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.

below the bridge again he received 
into his heait the suggestion of escape. 
Ho even took out his watch deliberately 
and, looking at it, considered how 
many hours would intervene before 
they could tako the train for New 
York.

FSOU YOUU
SELECT STORY.

* * * * * 1

!VoAyV nJ),irovi>l.9if wl patriotic citlxons. AI-

Raohcl and Robert were married in 
June. On the inner side of a plain 
gold bracelet, wliieb lie gave lier, was 
engraved this line :

have decided that refus- 
itpaprrs and periodicals 
^ce, or removing and 
Uod for is primaJacit

3. TI10 courts 
Ing to tako ni 
from the Poi' 
leaving them v»*. 
evidence of intentional fraud.

I'llt^OFHCE, W0LFV1LLB 

Ornes Houas, Sam to 8 JO p M. Mail- 
are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Wiudsor close <it66,60

BY ALLISON BROOKS.

CHAFTER V.—Continued. ie empire
ha» done Us share luholnlngon this movement, 
by awarding a handsome flag to one school In 
••açh county of Ontario, but the number of en
quiries from all pane of the Dominion as to 
bow fliigd can bo obtained by other schools has 
determined iho publishers ot TUB KnriRh

“Rachel,” lie said, with strange 
composure of voice, “do you think I 
could let you go hack to that man ? 
It shall not he. God knows you are 
mine—mine to love and protect, and 
I will protect you from him. Do 
t*c afraid ; do not tremble. I will 
take you away from all this trouble- 
8ec, Rachel, look into my eyes. You 
can trust me, dear ?”

She smiled faintly, sadly up at him, 
but did not speak for a little. During 
that pause the powers of dark need 
at work in the shadowy room in tlm 
heart of a man b mpted with a very 
grievous temptation—a man who never 
dreamed before of what temptation 
might mean. He had lost for

Why rushed the discords in, hut 
that hormony should be prized?”

Tho men and women who know 
and lovo these two, do not see this in
scription; should they seo it, they 
would never

IIIGtilNS. W. J.—General Coal Dcal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

KELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
vMaker. All ordeie in hie line faith

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Robert Craig, alone in bis study, 
beard tho sound of their ribald songs 
and laughter growing Iras and less loud 
as they went on their way back to Iho 
village to «pend tho night in carousing:

It was “another true tale.” Robert 
felt that it was Iruo in that awful hour 
of amusement. Inquiry proved it.

Before light the next morning he set 
off on horseback across the dunes for 
Duodoe, tho nearest railway station, 
seven miles distant. His train was de
layed, his connections were misled and 
it was almost dusk that eveaing when 
he reached his aunt’s Iioujo in Nassau.
He could never clearly recall tho hours 
of that day. They wero enveloped in 
a horror 0f great darkness. Only lie 
remembered with strange oloarnosa a 
hit of woods and a brook rippling un
der the foot of a bridge which ho uw woroin> aQd ‘he loved him. 
from Iho car window. It was while lie When she spoke it was to soy—
*ss looking at that bit of landscape “No, Robert I ciuoot trust you. I
that the thought was thrust into his c»nnot trust myself I Only God is good 
mind by his good or evil genius, bo eoouflh tote»d us now. You must let 
did not discern which ot the time, that mo t0 Nitn alone. I cannot bear 
e train from New York would start m> trouU1° "hen I took lutoyourfi.ee.’’ 
early next morning, that it would con’ 80 ,h<! left him.
ncct with tiie oorau steamers, that, It was morning when she come down
perhaps, all was not yet lost. 'ho perlor again. She wus dressed

Reaching hia nuul’s house he went for.“ jour“')’ i her faee was perfectly 
up the steps, and stood for a moment. *hite ; she looked as Robert remember- 
It was a warm evening and tho long cd her look after tho baby died, only 
front windows were opened. Looking 'ho** was 0 touch of agony upon her 
through the swaying laee curtains ho hr°w which had not boon there then, 
saw Raohol come into tho parlor in toct her dalmly. They looked 
white evening dross, tall and stately, caoh iat0 the other’» stricken face, aod 
and wonderfully beautiful. She sat e*cl1 **w> through all tho haggard 
down at the piano, ran her fingeri I*'0’ the majesty of mastered temp- 
over the keys carelessly, and then be- t»t»on. 
gun singing in a low, soft voice, a tong 
Irom tho German which they hod 
learned to sing togethc.-a „d, simple 
littltr tiling whioli for 
both cared for—

LAST ONE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
1,1 Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer 
L of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
ROCKWELL & CO.-Book - sellers, 
1‘'Station ere, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and tie wing 
Machines.
RAND, G. V.-—Drugs, and Fancy 
1 "Goods.
QLEKP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
uin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
j^HAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

\\f ALL ACE, (J. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

TUTTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
dealer in Dnr Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and .Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, JAS.-Hamcss Maker, is 

still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in bis line of business.

CANADIAN FLAG ‘
bunting. 12 foot long (regular price $16).

yearly subscriber» to TIIB DAILY EMflEB 
ui $5 per annum, or a propoi tlon of each, one 
dubscrlption to Dally counting tot rail*

Kvcry school In tho Dominion ought to have 
ti nntlonnl flag, and this offur presents an on- 
pvrtunlty for each obtaining it without cost, 
and with littlo trouble. Let those who 
ah) interested In getting a flag for tholr school- 
house join in gutting up u club, and while sub
scribers got full value for thplr money In theo^KXr«\ï‘e«rDîïi^

The WKBKIY BMPIBB has recently been 
enlarged to twelve pages, and le now, wlthoui 
doubt, tho best weekly newspaper In Canada, 
while tho reputation of TBB DAILY BMPIBB 
as tho loading morning Journal ot the Domin
ion Is well known.

Send for sample toutes and special dubbins 
lists, and go In tor a flag for your school*

4 Abomtsti THE BMPIBB, Toronto. ,

not guess its real meaning. 
The harmony of whioli they know 
would make tho discard», of which they 
do not know, inconceivable.

Express west close at 10.35 ft. m. 
Express east doso at 4 50 p. m. 
Keutvillo close at 7 25 p m.

(igo. V. Rand, Vest Master.
Address>BR

THE END.PEOPLE’S PANIC OF HALIFAX. 1day,
The Cpmlng Woman.

Tho coming woman is anxiously 
awaited by the twentieth century. She 
i® but a slip of a girl now, but when' 
tho new century dawns, with «11 its 
gracious promises, she will be there to 
moot it, equipped for its victories and 
its defeats. Indeed, is it too much toi 
say that tho girl, a woman then, may 
do much to prove that life is worth liv
ing in the now century ? Society and 
civilization are to be determined large 
ly by women. Whether they be al
lowed to vote or not, they will have a 
part in moulding humau life. This 
is a strategic point—the training of 
our girls. Mothers have a largo re
sponsibility put upon them in the 
lure of their daughters. It is becoming 
increasingly difficult to lead them 
along tho perilous path to a gracious 
womanhood.

Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
y*turdey at 12, noon.

ti. W. Muuito, Agent.
the
be- were

d is
Oh ii relief».

[own,-
fcker-
Uyat

This
loston
khaul-
roffle.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services i Sunday, preaching at 11 
a in and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 am 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tueiday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

a mo*
meut the nice balance of truth ; lie 
was ready to call evil good and good 
evil. And for Rachel ? She MEBIglS

en* more efter e little experience. W# een fUralih you the emw£S3trt&Lk Y^Bi 3S 8S!.“i«Bia5E®

was a
| Uslier.

9IIK8I1YTEUIAN CUUBUH—Rev. R
D Ross, Paster---- Service every Sabbath
at 3 00 p. in. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 1 p. m. and 
Wutlnosday at 7.30 p. m.

Gown w Rosoos, 
A nxW Barks

.•ami

•ge
n the

of
ntie

JC»-

t; J-

AXsEMBCteS#

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Crans- 
wick .lost, A. M., Pastor; Rev. W. R 
Turner, Assihlnut Pastor : Horton ami 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at i ! a 
hi and 7 pm. Sabbath School at » 30 u m 
Greenwich and Avonportscrvlcesat 3pm.
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p m. Strangers welcome at all tho services.

J7 Garfield Tea. nur
e!

Àjecom- 
is du A. 
D paid Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
HEPAIKEDI

-BY-

Wlrnt shall be tho characteristics of
St JOHN’SCHURCH—Services : I? rst 

Sunday in the month, llum; other 
Sundays, 8 pm; the Holy Communion 
Is administered ou the first Sunday in 
month. The sittings In this church are 
free. For any additional services or alter 
ations in the above see local now». Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Bee 
tory, Kcntvlllu. Wardens, Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

tho girl who will bo wanted in 1900 ? 
(1) Genuine modesty ; an intelligent 
purity of thought anb act. Innocence, 
is not prudery, innocence is not virtue. 
Our girls should understand tho perils 
and dangers that beset this temple of 

u(. , „ tho body ; they should have an exact
Good-by, she said, “I am going- and truthful knowledge of tho mystcr- 

home. Tho tram leave, you know, U, of physical lifo. No shadow will 
in half an hour, aod tho carriage is ]i0 on tho oousoiousnoss of any maiden, 
waiting for we. I must go alone, bcoauso sho is porfcotly itwaro of the 

„„ „ , f0*’- Qod kccP y°a 1 0oJ keep us obligations the fact of her «ex has con-
S»d“f ho"‘ > trHC,t friKodl’’' ferred upon her. She should have a

Thy srafie I ioiiR shall miss, »ith ’’ ht ulled •'«“k »od genuine interest in those

Farewefi0 .Us T T ^ 'f“8 hlrd|y 'l-.tiou, which the vile may have dis-
rarcwell, dear heart as calm as she. Ho held her a nee ......Sadly we part.” U10r.hi, .. . r 0Dee lorkd ‘heir own evil purposes, but

Robert waited for tho last lino and inir a kiaa of I ‘“‘taut, pross- which are a legitimate subject of
then went in and found her. Ho spoke "pure as tho snow" rcn’u“mtion' thouglit. An honest, intelligent con

ker name, raftly, .. he entered the » - ■ ^ '«f with physiological fads will bo a,
room, that the sudden sight of him in his as if 1,° ifj lur gloved hand a corset of steel to protect hor matur- 
™ight - ** her. lh. i08life-

To Clwre I»VM1‘K|‘MIA

<liàyA4*>»a«
M-fuK.ion J.F. HEREIN,X NATURAL REMEDY I Next door to Post Office. 

US-Small articles 3ILVERPLATED.SODA
ï from 
I encrai

Potent i- si<1 llariiilee* !

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I
CURES CONSTIPATION I

mHIS REMEDY is composed 
_1„ wholly of harmlets herbt and ao- 

cowplUlics all tiie good derived from 
the use of catliartics, without their ul
timata injurious effects.

Ask your draught for a FREE SAM
PLE, For sale by

Geo. V. Ran*,
Druggbl,

Wolfville, N. S.

Bt FRANCIS (R. 0 ) -Rev T M Daly 
P. P,~Mans u 00 a m the last Huuday of 
each month. Building Lots !therwiso 

lily may
some reason they

Mono isle.
Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
icing suited in the block of land ad- 
oining'tlic Presbyterian ohuroli, which 
las recently been laid cut into good- 

sized lots and will bo sold at reason
able rates. Tho situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots men, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
innuir

WOLFVILLE N. S.

e l 8t. ti BOBOS’»,LODGE, A. F A A M., 
meets at their Hall on tiie second Friday 
of each month at 7| o'clock p. m.

J. D. Chambers, SecretaryION.
io., Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISIONS or T meets 
every Monday evening tn their Halt 
Witter', mock, at 1.30 o'clock.

iggilll
. N. S.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is 
Dr Sago's Catarrh Remedy. Cures the 
worst cases fenminmllg, No experi
menting. Ir’« “Old Reliable.” Twenty- 
five yean of succès».

Minard’s Liniment cSh»

60 3
;N,

ACADIA LODliB, I. 0. O T„ meet» 
every Saturday evening in Musloj Hall 
at 7 30 o'clock.

QLD PAPERS for sale at this
Wynn Office. Modern life threatens genuine mod- Dandruff I

K- ». O, la <dw«trais teed
' And IMDItiESTIOlV, or Money Mefiinded,,N8.

.
:


